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Within a period of 24 hours, four candidates for Student 
Council executive positions were disqualified and reinstated 
by: the ^JDisqualifications C o m m i t t e e . . 
Charges were first brought against the candidates, Lenny 
Vogel, Bert Washerman, Jerry Lewis and Jerry D'Antonio, 
for posting placards on a wall in 4S. 
f irst 
editorial which appeared in 
the last issue of the paper, the 
referendum on today's ballot 
requests a fee increase to 
f 3.50. The present 
which is used to support stu-
dent activities in the School. 
The Gor&mittee, a t its 
hearing Wednesday, disqualified 
the -students on the, basis of an 
"\* 
Lenny Vogel was disqualified 
again yesterday morning on the 
grounds tbiat_he_ failed to remove 
his campaign aaaterial from 1312, 
1420 aniL-a *oom on the fifteenth 
floor. This w a s a violation of a 
Student Council election \rule 
which -specified that campaign-
ing- must have stopped b y Fri-
day, December 12, at 4. Vogeiys 
nime has been removed from th^ 
b a l l o t - ^ ' 
SC election rule, which s tates that 
campaign literature "must b e 
placed on classroom 'bulletin 
boards." The Committee a t that 
time maintained that the area 
used by the candidates in 4? 
could not be considered a "bulle-
tin board." 
At a meeting the following 
day, the' Committee voted to re-
consider its prior action, thus 
placing the candidates in their 
final decision on the disqualifica-
tion of any candidate, their final 
action cannot be overruled by 
Council. 
In calling the Disqualifications 
Committee r"just a rubber stamp, 
which cannot think for itself," 
Danny Lowe, Committee chair-
man, said, "If SC s e t s up a Com-
mittee with such powers ( to 
disqualify candidates) they should 
have either allowed themselves to 
review the Committee's actions 
or allowed the Committee some 
leeway in interpreting the rules,," 
. T-he, School-wide election will 
be" held' today ~*&arihg~ tfce""TO 
o'clock hour. Every student i n a 
classroom at that t ime will re-
ceive a ballot stamped with his 
official class. Any student who, 
in class elections, votes for posi-
tions "»utside of his class" will 
have his ballot declared invalid.-
-Students who cannot vote at 10 
will be permitted to vote tomor-
row between 10 and 4 at a booth 
in front of 921. «= 
By Sam Perelsoii 
The All-College Conference, composed of 
cuasion groups* will be held Thursday from 
forerunner of a series of meetings to be 
and Evening Sessions of both the 
Centers. 
During- inter-session, the panels 
of the College will meet and ana; 
their respective discussions 
meeting will be compiled into a re 
President BuellGr. GaBagher at the 
Thursday, February 19. T o he can 
not only the problems found, but 
The Conference has set for 
They are; to l^^aluate what 
inregard to the topics _ 
in order to acquaint our iww President; tofget^bfee whole Col-
lege working together in a coAnjJmity^manner; t o create 
wide and favorable public relations for t h e inauguration. 
••• • '-• ••"."•' " . '
 Mi
 ' ., .. ;."' • In order to insure the success 
anhattantillo 
City College has received $1,350,000 from t h e Board of 
Estimate for the rehabilitation, reconstruction and furnish-
ing of the newly acquired Manhattanville campus; 
This announcement wa§ made at President Buell G. Gal-
lagher's first-press-conference Tuesday. He stated that 
Monday, December 1, 1962, he 
presented his request before the 
Board and on the following 
Thursday the appropriation was 
approved. *iw~'^  ._ . . .-'.:•••„ :„_.,'. 
, The money will be used for the 
improvement of the entire South 
Campus, the name given to the 
Manhattanville area by Presi-
dent Gallagher. Plans have also 
been made for the improvement 
of the Academy Building. 
Funds have been, approved by 
the Board for the architectural 
and planning costs of a $4,0QO>-
000 library, which will be situated 
of the Conference, Dean Th 
L. Norton announced that til* 11 
o'clock c lasses will be closed and 
organizations will not b e permit-
ted to hold any activities. Notices 
have been, s ent .to- al l or£anixa~ 
them te~ aid_ in 
mference a suocessa 
Uptown Held i t s*mi t i« l C o n . 
See page 3 
S e e editorial 
oHginal "status. The Committee 
then decided to take no action on 
the charges brought before them, 
contending that the election 
rules failed to cover the situation 
and, in effect, reinstated the 
candidates. - • -
Since the Cojnmittee was em-
powered, by SC with the right of 
BHE Selects Three 
As Trial Committee 
The Board of, Higher Education announced last night the 
identity of the three-man trial committee which will deter-
mine the fate of the suspended members of the College's 
Hygiene Department—Professor Frank Lloyd, Associate 
Professor Nat Holman and Bobby Sand. 
Those named by the Board are Gustave G. Rosenberg* 
chairman of the committee; Lawton Mackall, and Porter R. 
•__ . • Chandler. 
at 138 Street, and a %6,000,000 
Engineering and Technology 
building. The former would be 
constructed in 1954 and the lat-
ter in 1956*. 
The eventual . aim of these 
changes is to shif t the science, 
engineering and technology por-
tions of the College** to the North 
Campus, and place the Liberal 
Arts, Humanities and Social Stu-
dies Departments on the South 
Campus. 
President Gallagher stated, 
"City College is about to immerge 
from a High School s tage of i ts ' 
buildings into a collegiate stage.'* 
Once the South "Campus i s func-
tioning completely there Will 
probably be an adjustment of the 
amount of" time between classes, 
>r an arrangement of class sche-
dules,- in view of the length of 
time needed to travel from one 
end of the campus to another. 
ference Thursday with twenty-
one panel groups taking part. A 
turnout of about I0O0 students 
attended the proceedings. A 
posal to merge Campus and the 
Observation Peat; the Uptown 
pers, was dTcussed but i s 
be acted\ on. 
Starting at 11 the College and 
the Community panel and the 
Extra-Curriculajr Activities panel 
will meet respectively in 1520 
and 4N. T^ he Inter-Collegiate Re-
lat ions /group will meet in the 
Faculty Council Room a t 11:30. 
One half an hour later the panel 
discussing Faculty-Student Rela-
tions will meet i n 4S ; simultane-
ously the' Curricular panel will 
meet in Lounge C. Coordinating 
and overseeing the work of all 
the panels will be a Steering 
Committee composed of two fac-
ulty members and three students. 
Carman Feted at Luncheon; 
Calls for 'Quality' m B H E 
Dr. Harry J. Carman, dean emeritus of Columbia Uni-
versity, said that the Board of Higher Education is too large 
and called for, "appointments to be made on the basis of 
than quantity; <iuality lather 
quality in terms of competence, 
in terms of being truly interested, 
not merely using a positiony>f im-
portance in order to tell other 
people they- are members of the 
Board/' 
The occasion of the address 
w a s ' a luncheon at Hunter Col-
lege given in Dr. Carman's honor 
by the BHE, three hundred^ jnem.-
bers of the s ta f f s of the municip-
al colleges, the New York State 
Hoard of Mediation, the Adult 
Education Council,, and several 
other organizations of which he 
is a member. 
Dr. Carmen had served on the 
BHE from 1938 until this past 
June when he was not reap-
pointed by Mayor Vincent Impei-
litteri. Dr. George N. Shuster, 
president of Hunter College and 
the presiding host> referred to 
the Mayor's decision not to re-
appoint Dr. Carman as "the 
Mayor's mystery or the disap-
pearance of -Hai'ry J.--Carman." " 
Dr. Ordway-Tead, chairman of 
the BHE, praised Dr. Carman for 
his work in simply ing the curri-
cula of the municipal colleges and 
for providing the BHE with 
faculty member's point of 
a 
view. 
The three were elected by the 
BHE in accordance with the 
Board's by-laws; The date for 
the departmental trials will be 
determined by this trio, and .will-
probably be forthcoming withm 
a few days. 
The make-up of the trial com-
mittee was announced at the 
regular meeting of the Board 
last night, onh r a few hours af- -
ter Nat Holman, the. suspend-
ed basketball coach, had reaf-
firmed his conviction of inno-
cence before the weekly lunch-
eon of the Basketball Writers 
Association. — ———— 
Revealing that he would be 
defended by former Supreme -
Court Judge Edward Lubard, 
Hoiman declared,- *lI"^oiild- riotff 
tolerate, much less take a per-
sonal part in, . any crooked 
schemes. These charges are 
false. 1 have never done a dis-
honest thing in the game , ± ." 
Accounting Group Schedules 
Induction of Honor Members 
Beta Alpha Psi, national honorary and professional ac-
counting fraternity; will initiate 39 new members and will 
alsa confer honorary membership on Alden C. Smith, senior 
partner of Price Water house and Company, at their semi-
annual initiation and dinner in 
-the Webb-iLpom. Uptown Center, 
Thursday at 5^45. 
Mr. Smith is vice^hairman of 
the New York State Board of 
C.PA Examiners and first vice* 
prresident.of the New York State 
Society of CPA's. He will speak 
on th e topuv "Hints, on Passing 
the CPA Examination." 
Those students being honored 
include Albert Lindenstadt, Wal-
lace Berkowitz, Edwin Gerber, 
Harold Garinger, Jerome Grubin 
and Henry Hofflich. 
Other Day. Session, students 
ig *the chapter- are Alex-
ander Kask, i e w i s - Robinson, 
Leonard Schulmun, Edwin Schu-
man, Leo Sender, Gerald Sher-
man, Rose Mary Staiano ami 
Alden Smith Howard Yaffe. ~ 
X-
- j Q i ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ S ^ f ^ e « t GcHUwil's ebsetim. system h a s pw&en 
f t s ^ w ^ M i t j 1 t b jcefae wi th ^ j r o ^ e n ^ ^ p i i f k ^ t i i ^ i t l Hedg-inR 
id^itff^rtmniy h a v e ag-ain a s s u m e d a dot6it»ojt<^bte i n 
ac t ions of --thfe Disqual i f icat ions Committee,,' ^ 
T h e tfnse l i a s eottfe for S C to r«6g^f«e^1Ve fac t t h a t it 
xsliajigre m their^ sy s t em h a s beeome a. necess i ty . 
O b v i o u s l y only one couple lt$. operTto th i s School if t h e r e 
i s a reaf desire to improve j th£^degenerated condi t ions t h a t 
npvr pi^vaifc^Th^-pjst | tJaiif£»tions Commi t t ee m u s t - b e t a k e n 
. o t i t of the immedia te h a n d s of s t u d e n t s a n d put in to a fo rm 
yxhere t h e facu l ty AVOU Id be able to exercise a s t ab i l i z ing 
- i n f l u e n c e , :• ^ __^=====i^=^=^=s==^^-—.^.-i—---=-- -—-.---: ••- _---• •--• • •••_---• 
Ifowever, this Disqual i f icat ions Commit tee should n o t be 
e n t i r e l y d ivorced, f rom the s t u d e n t s . It should be appo in ted 
b y thtHSlect ior^ Commi t t e e , which would be elected "by t h e 
\ . m e m b e r s , of S tuden t Council. T h e only persons el igible for 
t h e Elect ions "Commit tee shwuld be s t u d e n t s w h o a r e not 
a t t ha t t ime m e m b e r s of Council. \ 
With such a sys t em. Council would h a v e no control over 
e l ec t i ons and election p rocedure . F u r t h e r m o r e , t h e Elec t ions 
C o m m i t t e e should not- 'be-required to submi t t h e ru l e s t h e y 
m a k e to S O for approva l . 
J>uj;h_^_sy^tgnrLJKQ.uJ^^ 
.p re sen t one. Pol i t ie i^ng is a k n a w n f a c t on t h e n i n t h floor. 
A p p o i n t m e n t s to bo th of t h e s e Commi t t e e s a r e n o w m a d e , 
n o t by a n objective and f a i r me thod , but rather^writh--the 
v i e w t h a t in the fu tu re t h e member«--of7e!tlie=r:or b o t h , 
t h e s e Corttjnitte£s-^004*ld b e of he lp to SCvmef 
udent Council p e r m i t suc l i a radical c h a n g e ? U n -
f o r t u n a t e l y , they will not . It would pu t t h e elect ions on a 
level which would be f a r t o t r f a i r for t h e "deal m i n d e d " indi-
v i d u a l s w h o govern t h i s School. Maybe a few more s e m e s t e r s 
o f t h i s turbulence will s e rve t o awaken SC. B y t h e n m o r e 
s t u d e n t s will he h u r t ; m o r e will be disillusioned, a n d lost 
t o t h e College as helpful c i t izens . 
<above) to The rampnigning for Student Council ^xceutf ve IhosHiomrhi"Owihry/^^L'. _ 
farce of the semester. A conglomeration of poolers, t a g s , ^crasy hats and a c r e e c a e s T w ^ a few 
^e^eTrttons^c^mprised aur "intellectual" basis on which the College student could vote. 
voting today 
Eiect ion~tfme^ias rolled a r o u n d aga in . Tuesday , each s t u -
d e n t will be asked to place h is check, m a r k beside t h e can -
d i d a t e s ' name , whom he wishes to elect to t h e i m p o r t a n t 
s t u d e n t governmenta l offices in the College. 
T h i s semes te r , at» in t h e . p a s t , a ce r t a in n u m b e r of s t u -
d e n t s will vote, not on the qual i f icat ions of t he cand ida t e s , 
b u t according; to "ti t*-number of t imes each one 's n a m e a p -
p e a r e d before him. 
T h e s e s t u d e n t s will t hen fall into the i r a p a t h e t i c o rb i t 
w h i c h they leave for five m i n u t e s each semes te r . T h e y will 
h a v e considered themse lves to h a v e done t h e i r j o b ; and t o 
h a v e done it well. In ' ac tua l i ty , t h e y will be c o n t r i b u t i n g 
to o n e of the prevalent condit ions so undesi rable in a dem-
o c r a t i c society. They will have voted as ignoran t individuals . 
V e t t hey will be content in t h e i r ignorance . Will you be 
one of these s tuden t s ? Vote on qualif icat ions, not on w h a t 
o t n e r s tell you. It is y o u r resDonsibi l i tv: it is vour r i s t i t . 
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RESTAURANT 
38 LEXINGTON AVE. 
Corner of 24th St. 
Only A Step From CCXY 
" i 
PHOTO SUPPLY 
GRAMERCY 
3 2 LEXINGTON AVE. 
Bet. 2 3 «iid 2 4 St*. 
5 % Discount o n 
A Finished Rol l 
W h e n You B u y 
A New O n e 
i-* 
^
=f~Fld. man i j j M W B i 
ably turn over in l i is grravtT if he 
knew what was going on at City 
College Downtown last week. A 
complete aggregation of super-
sensational circus mater ia l was 
available to nhn and the students, 
as campaigning for . Student 
Council positions forced its way 
into the spotlight. *•»• 
I f the intelligence, level, though, 
of our institution,.of higher learn-
ing was to be judged solely on 
last week's display of coon hats, 
bop hats, three dimensional post-
ers , and hero worship, it would 
probably be given a rating equiv-
alent to that of the--six-year-old 
circus goer. 
Eye ing the prevailing situation 
a s objectively as is hunianly pos-
sible, we witness the average stu* 
d'tnt entering the building and 
being virtually snowed under 
with posters, tags and screeches, 
-all literally begging for votes. We 
take notice, however, that with a 
few possible exceptions, the stu-
dent is deprived of a
 = distinct 
basis on which he can intelligent-
ly cast his vote. 
Instead, the "student leaders" 
Have designed their campaign to 
appeal to the emotional "ignorant 
masses." rather than^ the rational 
intellectual group. This, w e be-
lieve, can mean one of two things 
-either the candidates for office 
are~c*rnvlTjced^that the City Col-
lege student is ighor&nt^-Qz they 
are fearful of showing- the stu-
de*?rs their qualifications. 
Jn cither case, we feel that the 
campaigns, to say the l-»asfc, were 
f loodei with f lagrant insults:, n ° t 
only to the intelligence of the 
student, body, but tq_" Student 
Council a s well . What can ana-
logically thinking person expect 
from a group that is composed of, 
and will possibly be lead by, some-
one who finds a necessity iif'be-
ing ridiculous. 
W e cannot al low Oils type of 
campaigning to dominate us and 
still maintain that we are an in-
up to u s to demand a basis on 
which we can
 4cast„an intelligent 
vote. "Cute" posters or "wild" 
hats are def inite ly'not enough. 
F o r that matter, neither are 
three dimensional s igns or loud 
shouting a true basis . W e must 
demand the only feasable true 
basis — qualifications. A law 
should and roust be invoked, s ta t -
ing that Wherever t h e name a n d / 
or picture of a candidate appears 
(having to do wi th campaigning) 
his qualifications must a lso a p -
pear, o ***** 
Then, and only t h e r wil l the 
College student have a bas is for 
deciding intel l igently .which can-
didate would make the best rep-
stitution of higfcfer learning. Tt'Ts** resentative. 
is to 
At Park Sheraton 
T h e Duplex T o w e r Room of t h e P a r k S h e r a t o n Hote l 
will be t h e set t ing: f o r t h e Soph P r o m w h i c h will be Held 
S a t u r d a y evening -. T h e P r o m goers will dance t o t h e r o m a n -
tic music of Mark -Towers' or 
• « • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • « » • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * , 
S E N I O R S ! 
I l l l ; » BROTHERS 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINTERS - E1SGRAVERS 
3 4 7 Third Ave. N. Y. C 
ktuve you seen the New 
~ > 1 E . \ : C h o i c e of 3 w e i g h t s 
W O M E N : <\e*v p e t i t e s i z e 
Spfrial Added Feat art*: 
YOLK DEGREE ON T H E KING 
{7t\Y Rep.: SchtAa*ticn 
Miirilvri >wtrjti> *~ 
I I . 6-2.>7l 
<-all between <>-*# 
F R E E — CC.'NY K E * 
Slings? 
chest ra and will be entertained 
by the band's vocalists. 
The Mark Towers ensemble 
has played rfor Proms at Colum-
bia; Barnard, N Y U , ..Vassar and 
other colleges around the nation. 
Highlighting the evening will 
be the selection of a young lady 
to be crowned "Soph Prom 
Queen" by the 'c lass faculty ad-
visf3T Mr. Kennedy. 
Tickets for the semi-formal af-
fair are available &t the ninth 
9 University Place 
CR 5-4*42 
( $ 2 v a l u e ) w i t h e a c h o r d e r 
• * * * • * • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sroxikl jrtt Earn fbttfaal 
52nd Consecutive Year 
" - Ham-*rm4it M » M H W M I imsHtmHo* 
• A#f»rov*rf My Amorhmn Smw AaftimHm* 
T h r e e - y e a r Day a n d Four-year Evening LLB. C o u r s e . 
Modified a c c e l e r a t e d p r o g r a m a v a i l a b l e . 
TERMS COMMENCE FEB. 11 th , JKNElStft, SEPT. 2 8 t h 
Early inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 
Thru* Y«9rx~of SatMattory College worfc required for admission. 
3 7 5 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1 , K. Y. 
Neor Borough Hall Telephone: MA in 5-2200 
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Remember!!! 
You always g e l 
• F I W E R _ P O O D 
• FASTER S E R V I C E 
• L O W E R P R I C E S 
— a t — 
4 0 U # S 
Lutidieoiiette 
2 Doors East o f Sehool 
* * " w i y y 
• 
• 
• 
* 
* 
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GRAMERCY 
Oyster inr 
Grid 
SEA F O O D S 
> STEAKS 
• C H O P S 
• SANDWICHES 
1 2 1 Eas t 2 3 r d S t . 
(EamwUga 
: Restaurants and Tavern? : 
I 110 E. 2 3 r d S t . . i. 2 0 0 E . 2 3 r d St . • 
: r OFFERS YOU : 
J - - G O O D F O O D • 
| — C O I W E N I A L A T M O S P H E R E J 
l — R E A S O N A B L E I»«ICES | 
• _ Two Fine Placet To Eat And Drink • 
floor prom booth. Sophs who 
prefer to order a kosher menu 
in place of the turkey dinner 
are asked to make their prefer-
ence known when they pay the 
balance of, the $11 xrost. 
Groups that do not submit table 
resesrvationjs will be seated at the 
discretion of the prom commit-
tee. v 
Souvenirs and gi f ts have been 
contributed by Faberge Per-
fumes, Goubaud de Paris, Lovlee 
Lady Loungewear, and Make 
Well Leather Goods Company. 
Photographers have been en-
gaged at a special reduced rate. 
Souvenir photo folders have been 
printed. They will be g iven to 
each couple a t the affair. 
Separate photograph's of the 
participants can be taken at a 
nominal fee. 
— - ^ — . 
HOM'S GRAMERCY 
RESTAURANT 
Chinese-American 
LL> 'CHEON 6 0 c 
DINNER 8 5 c 
1 1 9 Eas t 2 3 r d St . 
» * * M O M t » M » * » t t » » > t — t t > t > » » > f > » » M M > « i - • • • • • • • • 
^^ Scha l le r 
The F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t ReJat ions 
College Coij^rence,^ which i s ee t 
f&C-at- ^ e ^ p t t t e e of^tjie- imititu-: 
tiojrv,^ ^atci>tffifiig -,.'to Professor 
t?6uis. l i eyy , i ts chaix*manV Witii 
of t h e A S -
4S , wiU " t r y vfeG 
o-
ehce, the group wiH attempt to 
find practical- solutiona which-
uItloTat«Jy^ rwiit b<± presented to 
President Buell G, Gallagher for 
Jits consideration. 
Organization o f the discussion 
has heen planned a t preliminarj^ 
meetings 6f -the group's mem-
bers, Pi-ofessors Louis Levy, }£d-x 
Tfie ^ar^^P<mux^t^ ,»K..-, M part <£&* A&42o^^ 
* n o ^ t n W ; a t e d e n t s > t r i l l . p T « i d e f%g% H o t T O - ^ 'W?M* T « « povt^m<o^ t ^ v*am i s 
_ con^^exning^tiiA^i^ity^^ C 
The extra-eurjrieular panel dis-
cussion o f th«'.: All -Col lege Confer-
ence will be held at 11 in 4N. 
Br . Daniel Parker, o f the Gov-
srnment Department, will serve 
as chairman ^and- introduce the 
other panelists. The first topic of 
discussion will be an evaluation 
wai-d Mainnienl jtiid Enianuel ~of the Co-Carricular Progrsm2 
Saxe7 
dano, ^Ed Rui insky "and Lenny 
Vogel. Each member will make a 
brief introductory speech on some 
phase of the overall topic, such 
as factllty and Student respon-
sibility in the classroom and in 
extra-^curricular activities; the 
proDJen^ *>f insufficient space; 
faculty promotions based on par-
ticipation *yn eactra-curricuiar ac-
tivities, as wel l^as on scholarly 
achievement; the desireability of 
engaging businessmenN^ho teach 
courses and then hurry <>ff to 
return to work; and a theoretical 
exploration of what faculty-stu-
dent relations ought to be. ^ 
-Stan—Sc boon feld speaking—rnr 
favor of the ^urogram and Har-
vey Stein taking the negative 
approach. 
Dean Miriam C. Fairies, of the 
Department of Student Life, 
then discuss the reasons why the 
unsatisfactory conditions fn the 
program prevail at" tha College. 
Dr. Charles Eberhardt, of the 
Hygiene Department, and Ray 
Stumberger will discuss what, 
possible solutions are available. 
The entire panel ami audience 
will consider the specific prac-
tical methods £o be utilized to 
improve the program. 
riculum will be discussed for the 
purpose, of obtaining^ possible 
solutions. ' . •" 
Representatives of the varioua 
departments of City College are 
expected to be present to respond 
to the questions concerning their 
groups. The, concltiding summa-
tion., given -by\I>r..Ralph Kamej -
noff,- chairman of the Committee, 
will be sent^ to President GaUag-
~bei*T -By—revealing the various 
problems, action can be taken lor 
their elimination by the School 
Departments or~ the College Ad-
ministration. ^ 
The five 'ot^r;|nembeifc'..ja!f..'.the; 
plan to speak on prob-
lems which win - be discussed 
afterwards by the students and 
faculty who attend the meeting. 
"Lack of Integration Between 
Basic and Advanced Courses** and 
the problem of over-specializa-
tion will be presented by Marty 
Kaye. 
Miss Agnes C. Mulligan, Col-
lege registrar, will evaluate the 
"Importance of Elective Cards.** 
The Cettfeifewee 
k?g» and the (Scrti^mtatgtty^ whose 
purpose is ^v^fpster closer re la-
tions between the Softool and the 
community, w a i hold a discus-
ion at I I in 15^20, a s part of the 
All-College Conference. 
f T T - r r m ^ i ^ r i r ^ ^ T n ^ V ^ ^ r - ^ ^ ^ ^ e a n Thomas a ^ 3 t o t a » 
^ST~whai type of inter-collegiate 
relations exist—what i s good a n d 
- » h a t i$:-#i$^^ 
i4*zm;:i& promote better relations 
oerweeti * conat^lps. '"^ 
The Cimunittee has announced 
tiv** topics to be discusseoL ]ftft~ 
feasor Robert Henderson w f f i b e -
g«v the session wi th a short ta lk 
on the "Need for Periodic Eva l -
uat ion of Inter-Conegiate Activi-
r**. 
-iM 
the proceedings 
Orgnntrations Wittea the Con-
s' 
XJm6 <rf Radio and Tele-
" ^Hft be cHigwwid by 
Ryan* and Norman Da-
rer wfll eaqaaia **Was»t CHy Col-
leaje Stndenta Aj%*T>oing to Bet-
Cntniiyi|LiifCj^ -S«ifa.** *.-y • , / 
I 
T T 
v / 
Semwkffew 
~*m> 
^^^^^P* . ^ ^ ^ v w B»*^P^P ^ • ^ ^ ^ • J H F , 
wnfi 
vawvT«jpsT*««.pvj ta*> w m we* Mw 
^hkSssss\ ^Bss4sf ^•sssVflBBp^P*sssSV' y" 
Thereis NOWue. like. 
CHEVROLET Value/ 
mill follow with an nddrmm on 
t
*The Current Bf>le of the School 
o f Business and Civic Adminis-
trat ion in the field of Inter-Col-
l eg ia te Relations." 
JSob Parked eo-n*w* editor o f 
T H E TICKER, wftl lead a discus-
sion on "Inter-Collegiate !>*}e-
gmte Reports.** A s a sidelight t o 
this topic, Charles Sfegel iffll 
speak on inter-collegiate athle-
tics, concentrating on basketball 
-and attempts to de-emphasize the 
sport. \ . ^ _
 : -•_ ^ 
•^Ti^yaJoe of Inter-Collegiate 
Asaoefationa to the Student'* wilt 
ba^the next topic. Rose Marie 
Sta iano wil l head tiie discuaaion 
and will speak on s o w inter-
collegiate relations" broaden tfte 
outlook of the student. 
The final topic on the panel's 
agenda is "New Horizons" of i n -
ter-collegiate activities. Profeaaor 
Lewis Mayers wi l l deliver th i s 
talk, which will deal with the 
future of inter-collegiate activi-
ties a n d what can be done to 
nafika them better. -
* 
1 
. : * • # 
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I 
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AH F. 
Stock A Mazaal 
/ . F. SE1GAL 
WO 4-2S28 ES 7-1574 
Italian ami 
American Cuisine 
129 FMIHHI Aye. 
N e a r 2 5 t h St . 
•. jEgs^g^sssassi ^ 
LOWEST MHCED IN ITS FlfLDI 
This t t a v M v l S t y M l M O* LVJW 4-Door S*do* lists 
for l««s U n a any fmpmrmlUm csorfsi in IH <W*d. 
tConiimumUmm W t*a*4wrt\ ssj»<pc*»*», mmd trim 
Illustrated it rfspsndswi on availability ST mofrial.) 
CHEVROLET | SID ..1 ID 'N S A M SAY: 
S i i WHAT YOU GAIN 
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE 
CHEVROLET FEATURES 
SEE WHAT 
YOU SAVE 
WITH THE 
More Powerful Vah/e-in-Head Engine 
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis-
sion (optional on De Luxe models at 
extra cost) • Body by Fisher • Center-
poise Power • Safety Plate Glass all 
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op-
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in 
its field • Unitized Knee-Action Ride. 
Z F*9r the very 
t • F O O D • 
• A T M O S P H E R E • 
• P R I C E S • 
WIN £ 2 5 , 0 0 0 *«ST MI2I IN THI GIMttAt MOTOW 
162 awards totaKng $194,000. Cam* M for ham "Facts Book" containing 
M i l l * m i l WATS S W E E P S 
blank and compt*** oWaits of contvst. 
L 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
'••— Conveniently listed un&er"Automobiles" in your loea/ c/ass#/?a</ »a<ap»Hooa 
Wmthe 
L/ctrsih* 
1 6 0 Eas t 2 3 r d Street 
Downtown City's Favorite 
EatLny Pluee 
1 -
et 
--o.'-jfc.'^Sat^tV-v. • : . ' » < v , v y ^ ..«, .^.»-J^»AH^K^i
,ort^'-*l%"• 
s^mmmm fg^Z 
- , By Morton Wefiwtein Three New -jfofk City higk school coaches reveafed to 
I*% P** ^ ? l e 8 r e b a sdL e^ a 1 1 . XfAm s l a s h e d to an all-time^CCNHT s p r i n g ^recordas it -have bee^ on the City College athletic payroll by the Board 
rolled"to an impressive 96-o6 victory over* Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Friday ^- TX~.W'„ T?A - „ .« w • ~ • ** ^ L J V <^--
night at the Main Gym. - j - Higher Education are now being investigated'for pos^ 
Soccer star Tommy Holm tallied a three-pointer with only five seconds remaining in sible charges of "conduct unbecoming a teacher/* It Jhas 
the game to eclipse the mark of .^95 points set in 1907 against Adelphi and equalled been announced by. Deputy Superintendent ofScho*^l£red* J.agldli^^^^HjSgHfa*yR *ti l&4i# a n d T e m p l e in 1 9 5 1 . . "~" ""~~-~ 
H o w i e B u s s a g a i n led t h e B e a v -
e r a t t a c k wi th_20 p o i n t s , e q u a l i n g 
h is o u t p u t i n t h e A d e l p h i e n -
c o u n t e r . H a n d l i n g h imse l f m a s -
t e r fu l ly in t h e ^bucket , H o w i e d id 
mos t of h i s s c o r i n g in t h e second 
half , in w h i c h he g a r n e r e d a l l b u t 
. t h r e « _ o f h i s t o t a l . 
A l so c o n t r i b u t i n g g r e a t l y t o t h e 
o v e r w h e l m i n g victory- w e r e M e r v 
Short- a n d C a p t a i n J e r r y D o m e r -
sh ick . S h o r r , w h i l e he p l a y e d . 
c o n t r o l l e d b o t h b a c k b o a r d s -with 
r r is—fine—rebounding a n d t a l l i e d 
f i f t een p o i n t s . D o m e r s h i c k , in a d -
di t ion t o h i s t h i r t e e n - p q i n t p r o -
d u c t i o n , p l a y e d a beau t i f u l p a s s -
i n g g a m e i n ' l e a d i n g . t h e B e a v e r 
f a s t b r e a k . 
T h e g a m e w a s a rou t~f rom t h e 
v e r y b e g i n n i n g a s t h e L a v e n d e r 
s p u r t e d t o a n 1&-0- l ead before t h e 
Knj r inee r s ' Bill V a n A l s t y n e could 
s ink a foul a t 6 :25 of t h e f i r s t 
q u a r t e r . F e a t u r i n g t h e fas t b r e a k , 
C i ty pi led i t or. t o lead by 25-4 a t 
t h e end of t h e pe r iod . 
T h ^ second t j u a r t e r w a s p l a y e d 
r J m o s i e n t i r e l y by t h e B e a v e r 
.-'-co' I av.<! t h l r d - s t H n g r r s . w h o 
W P J V a c t u a l l y out.scored by M I T , 
2 J - 2 i , a n d t h e half e n d e d w i t h 
Ci ty on t o p , 4o-26 . 
1 'olansky fol lowed t h e s a m e 
p a t t e r n in thf secend half, u s i n g 
his f i r s t ' t e a m i;; the t h i r d per iod , 
"::nd f i n i s h i n g t h e g a m e w i t h his 
subs . L>u; t h e r e wa.-> no s t e p p i n g 
t h e (Jity o f f e n c e t h i s n i g h t , ami 
t h e i r o w ( i r o a r e d its a p p r o v a l a.s 
t h e B e a v e r s s p e d t o w a r d t h e n e w 
CCNY 
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C«t> 4f>. MIT 2' 
Fencing Grads 
S t i l l S h a r p 
S e v e r a l p r o t e g e s 
lesre f e n c i n g coach 
of Ci ty C.'ol-
Ja«>es Mon-
tagu . - art *t i l ! a c h i e v i n g ' n a t i o n a l 
s u c c e s s -n t lu a n c i e m d u e l i n g 
SpOrt. 
N " f e w e r t h a n seven f o r m e r 
Ci ty - t a r s w e r e n a m e d in t h e n a -
t iona l ran~king> a n n o u n c e d l a s t 
w e e k by - t h e A m a t e u r F e n c e r s 
L e a g u e of America . ' 
F ive of t h e t o p U:r. in t he foils 
divisiorTTire C C N Y a l u m n i . T h e s e 
inc lude Dr . D a n B u k a n t z , N a t 
Lube l ! and A l b e r t Axe i rod , who 
t*«>k f i r s t th rough" t h i r d p laces , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . Lf. l b ! C n l d s m i t h , 
las t ' y e a r ' s 'Na t iona l I n t e r c o l l e g i -
a t e ChajTjpi-.ii v, he g r a d u a t e d in 
Jun-% placed f o u r t h . 
Howie Buss 
C i t y ' s ' r e c o r d h o o p v i c t o r y F r i -
d a y n i g h t c a n be a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e 
L a v e n d e r ' s h i g h s h o o t i n g p e r -
c e n t a g e .__. T h e B e a v e r s h i t f o r 
of 78 s h o t s for a 4 7 V 
. I t w a s t h e f i rs t m e e t i n g 
C C N Y a n d MIT since 
. T h e s e r i e s b e g a n back 
w i t h t h e L a v e n d e r now 
t a k e n all s even g a m e s 
iJT o u t 
m a r k . 
c e t w e e 
i'.)2:; . 
in l'JOi 
h a v i n g 
piay'ed. 
T h e B e a v e r s w i m m i n g t e a m 
c a p t u r e d i t s o p e n i n g m e e t of t h e 
season l a s t w e e k , d r o w n i n g 
Brooklyn. . P o l y , 46-38 . .'. . T h e 
n a t a t o r s will s p l a s h a g a i n s t Col-
umbia t o m o r r o w a f t e r n o o n a t t h e 
City pool . . . C r o s s - c o u n t r y c o a c h 
H a r o l d A n s o n B r u c e f e t e d h i s 
h a r r i e r . squad a t t h e P r i n c e ' 
G e o r g e H o t e l S a t u r d a y ni jrht . 
In Televised Tilt 
By Stan Fink 
Fordham *s hoop five, the hottest item in basketball 
around these parts of late, will clash with the Gity cagers 
tomorrow night at the Fordham Gym in what could be the 
biggest game of the season for the^Polanskymeiu"Tickets 
fo r t h e f r a y a r e 50c e a c h w i t h a 
s t u d e n t l i b r a r y c a r d , a n d $1.50 
o t h e r w i s e . 
C h a n n e l £ wil l t e l e v i s e t h e p r o -
c e e d i n g s , b e g i n n i n g a t 8 :30. A 
f r e s h m a n c o n t e s t , s t a r t i n g a t 
(>:40, wi l l p r e c e d e t h e v a r s i t y t i l t . 
T h e r e d - h o t R a m s a r e c u r r e n t -
l y b e i n g t o u t e d a s orie of t h e t o p 
t e a m s in t h e a r e a a s a r e s u l t of 
i m p r e s s i v e v i c t o r i e s a g a i n s t A d e l -
p h i , Cojhiiubia, a n d S t . . F r a n c i s , a 
t r i o of p r e t t y f a i r q u i n t e t s . T h e 
A d e l p h i t r i u m p h i& p a r t i c u l a r l y 
n o t e w o r t h y , i f c o m p a r a t i v e scores 
h a v e a n y s i g n i f i c a n c e , s i n c e t h e 
G a r d e n C i t y f ive t r i p p e d t h e 
B e a v e r s a f t e r b e i n g routed" b y 
F o r d h a m . 
H o w e v e ^ , Coach J o h n -Bach's 
f ive c a n n o t r e g a r d C i t y a s a m e r e 
b r e a t h e r , s i nce t h e y m u s t r eca l l 
on ly t o o we l l l a s t s e a s o n ' s i n t r a -
c i t y f r a y , w h e n t h e L a v e n d e r , 
p l a y i n g i t s b e s t g a m e of t h e s e a -
son , c a m e d a n g e r o u s l y close to 
u p s e t t i n g t h e f a v o r e d M a r o o n 
q u i n t e t . 
T h e t w o t e a m s h a v e m e t 37 
t i m e s s i n c e t h e f i r s t g a m e back in 
1906, w i t h t h e B e a v e r s h o l d i n g a 
28-9 l e a d in t h e s e r i e s . 
A l t h o u g h t h e F o r d h a m s q u a d is 
p r i m a r i l y c o m p o s e d o f s o p h o -
Beaver Grapplers 
Dotvtt King's Point 
By Al Martin 
In a tense, grueling encounter, which was in doubt up 
to the last match, the Ci£y College wrrestling team registered 
its first victory of the season by defeating Kings Point, 
1S-12, Saturday afternoon at the Tech G>m. City heavy-
weight Bernie Lloyd, a in id en-
Ed ConHn 
m o r e s a n d j u n i o r s , t h e y h a v e n ' t 
d i s p l a y e d a n y s y m p t o m o -of l a c k 
of e x p e r i e n c e , b u t h a v e p e r f o r m -
ed a s a we l l -ba l anced u n i t . 
E d P a r c h i n s k i , w h o s e a c c u r a t e 
s e t s h o o t i n g w a s the»• *" p r i n c i p a l 
f a c t o r in t h e R a m s ' v i c t o r y o v e r 
C i t y l a s t s ea son , i s t h e f i r s t 
j u n i o r t o ever c a p t a i n a F o r d h a m 
b a s k e t b a l l squad . Art I an L a r k i n , a 
6-1 j u n i o r , s h a r e s t h e b a c k c o u r t 
d u t i e s w i t h P a r c h i n s k i . 
A . p a i r of s o p h o m o r e s , 6-5 D a n 
L y o n s a n d 5-11 J i m C u n n i n g h a m , 
p e r f o r m a t the f o r w a r d p o s t s f o r 
t h e M a r o c n s , wh i l e 6-5 E d Con-
lin, a n o t h e r s t e r l i n g s o p h o m o r e , 
h a s a s s u m e d the p i v o t c h o r e s w i t h 
s u p e i ' l a t i v e e f f e c t i v e n e s s . 
erick Ernst. 
" — T h e - c o a c h e s , -^wfeo- -jall imder-
t h e j u r i s d i c t n o n of t h e B o a r d of 
E d u c a t i o n , w e r e m e n t i o n e d -in t h e 
B H E r e p o r t o f N o v e m b e r 19, 
w h i c h l ed t o t h e s u s p e n s i o n s of 
F r a n k L l o y d , N a t H o l m a n a n d 
B o b b y S a n d . I n t h e s e c t i o n dea l -
i n g w i t h D r . L l o y d , t h e r e p o r t 
d e c l a r e d , " A s C h a i r m a n of th« 
F a c u l t y A t h l e t i c C o m m i t t e e , h« 
a p p r o v e d p a y m e n t s t o h i g h school 
c o a c h e s f r o m a t h l e t i c funds—! 
f r o m 1945 t o 1 9 4 8 — a c t u a l p a y -
m e n t s o f m o n e y , a n d b y s u p p l y , 
i n g M a d i s o n S q u a r e G a r d e n t ic-
k e t s t o t h e c o a c h e s f o r scou t ing 
a n d r e c r u i t i n g . " 
D r . E r n s t , s u p e r v i s i n g thcTeSTa-
m i n a t i o n of t h e h i g h school 
c o a c h e s i nvo lved i n t h i s l a t e s t 
r e p e r c u s s i o n of t h e B H E di? 
c l o s u r e s , hiU5 i n d i c a t e d t h a t **th 
q u e s t i o n i n g i s n o w » p r o g r e s s , 
b u t h a s d e c l i n e d " fu r the r comrnen 
o n t h e m a t t e r u n t i l t h e i n v e s t i g a 
t i o n i s c o m p l e t e d 
H e h a s a d m i t t e d , h o w e v e r , t h a 
•he i s i n p o s s e s s i o n of a l l th« 
a v a i l a b l e f a c t s i n *tbe « a a e , , i 
e l u d i n g t h e n a m e s o f t h e t h r 
c o a c h e s invo lved . 
I f t h e t r i o is found g u i l t y , Dr. 
E r n s t h a s t w o a l t e r n a t i v e s : 
b r i n g t h e t h r e e u p o n c h a r g e 
of c o n d u c t u n b e c o m i n g a t each 
o r t o l e t t h e m off w i t h 
sevei-e r e p r i m a n d . 
I d e n t i t y of t h e t h r e e h a s n 
y e t b e e n r e v e a l e d , b u t one loc 
n e w s p a p e r h a s d e c l a r e d t h a t t h e 
b e i n g q u e s t i o n e d i n c l u d e o 
c o a c h f r o m e a c h o f t h e b o r o u g 
B r o n x . T h e m e n t o r s w e r e r epo r 
e d l y p a i d $250 e a c h p e r y e a r . 
D r . E r n s t h a s a p p a r e n t l y bee:j 
w o r k i n g s o l e l y t h r o u g h t h e Boa 
of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n i n h i s i 
v e s t i g a t i o n s . D r . A r t h u r D e s g r a 
C i t y C o l l e g e ' s F a c u l t y Manage: 
o f A t h l e t i c s , , h a s i n d i c a t e d tha: 
h i s o f f ice h a s tit n o t i m e beea 
a p p r o a c h e d by Dr . E r n s t . -1-
t o u r a g i n g c h e e r s f r o m Lit Vender 
r o o t e r s , p i n n e d Al S c h w a g e r in 
4 :20 'of t h e f innl b o u t t o w r a p 
up t h e B e a v e r v i c to ry a n d a t o n e 
for l as t y e a r i ^ 2 4 - G d e f e a t a t t h e -
h a n d s d? t h e M a r i n e r s . 
Co-cap t : i in Lhryd"? win w a s h i s 
e i g h t h c o n s e c u t i v e u n b e a t e n ef-
f o r t o v e r t h e s p a n of t w o y e a r s 
of v a r s i t y c o m p e t i t i o n . 
T h e C i t y v i c t o r y o v e r t h e t o u g h 
K i n g s P o i n t t e a m c a n be a t t r i b -
uted m a i n l y t o t h e e x p e r t condi -
t i on ing of Coach J o e Sapora ' . s 
cha i i ces . w h o wer t ' in m u c h b e t -
t e r cond i t ion t h a n t h e r u ^ t y Sa i l -
o r s . T h e v i c t o r y w a s m o r e s u r -
p rising b e c a u s e t h e Col lege is 
w i t h o u t t h e s e r v i c e s of. C o - c a p -
t a in Conn ie N<M>man, r 4 7 - p o u n d c r . 
w h o wi l l p r o b a b l y be o u t for t h e 
s e a s o n w i t h a n e lbow i n j u r y . 
V i c t o r i e s by J a c k G e s u n d in t h e 
12tl lb . c l a s s , a n d S t e v e Lev in in 
t h e l'SO lb. d iv i s ion , g a v e t h e 
B e a v e r s a n e a r l y 10-0 l ead , which 
t h e y w e r e h a r d - p r e s s e d t o m a i n -
t a i n . G e s u n d a n d L e v i n e a c h p in -
ned his. r e s p e c t i v e o p p o n e n t w i t h 
a h a l f - n e l s o n c r o t c h ho ld . 
A f t e r t h e s e t w o o p e n i n g 
t r i u m p h s , t h e . s c o r i n g , w a s - p r e t t y 
l e a n f o r t h e B e a v e r s a s t h e Sa i l -
o r s t o o k
 / f o u r ; o u t of t h e n e x t 
f ive d e c i s i o n s t o c lose t h e m a r -
g in t o 1H-12. S t a n K a p l a n . N o r -
m a n ' s r e p l a c e m e n t , c a m e t h r o u g h 
w i t h t h e on ly Ci ty v i c t o r y in thLs 
s p a n by dec i s ive ly d e c h d o n i n g 
.Mike C i b b o n s . 
— — 1 • : • 
City Frosh .Suffer. First Loss, 
Bowing to St, John's, 87-6 
The CCNY frestwrian cagers suffered their initial set-bad 
of the season when they were downed by the St. John': 
yearlings, 87-68, Friday night at the Main Gym in a pre 
l i m i n a r y t o the C i t y - M I T v a r s i t y 
t i l t . T h e con tes t w a s p r a c t i c a l l y 
e v e n u n t i l the t h i r d q u a r t e r w h e n -
t h e J o h n n i e s ' g r e a t e r d e p t h b e g a n 
t o t i r e t h e Baby B e a v e r s . 
- T h e L a v e n d e r g o t off t o a f a s t 
s t a r t a s J i m O ' S h e a a n d I r w i n 
W e i s s m a n were s h o o t i n g w e l l , 
w i t h O ' S h e a s h o w i n g a p a r t i c -
u l a r l y f ine j u m p s h o t . T h e B e a -
v e r s looked a s t h o u g h t h e y w e r e 
g o i n g to blow t h i n g s w ide open , 
b u t t h e excel lent o u t s i d e s h o o t -
i n g of S t . John ' s Bill G r o g a n k e p t 
t h e R e d m e n in t h e r e a n d t h e f i r s t 
q u a r t e r ended w i t h t h e B e a v e r s 
i n f r o n t . 20 -18 . 
T h e g a m e c o n t i n u e d a l o n g i! 
m u c h t h e s a m e m a n n e r w i t h Bo 
S c a l i t i t ak ing : u p t h e sco'rini 
c h o r e s f o r t h e B r o o k l y n crev 
C i t y t r a i l e d a t h a l f t i m e , 41-39 
T h e R e d m e n b r o k e t h e g:uv.i 
o p e n in t h e t h i r d s t a n z a a s thei 
p i v o t m a n , a r d t u n d , 6-4 ">'v> 
p o u n d e r n a m e d L e w .Carro l l , b<* 
g a n t o s w e e p b o t h backboards 
T h e B r o o k i y n i t e s p i l ed u p 
67-51 l ead . a t t h e c o n c l u s i o n 
t h e t h i r d q u a r t e r a n d cont inue 
t o rol l u n t i l t h e g a m e ' s e n d . 
